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[37 Carl Zlmmerman approval by at least 55 lease on the military

5t'ar.BuJietin Writer per cent of the voters to lands.
• pass.' The United States has

'< 'SMPAN _ Residents of Acceptance of the corn- . eyed Tinian _ where B-29
_. the strat'egica!ly impor- monwealth would sepa- bombers took off in 1945
':. rant norlhern _Iariana Is- rate the Marianas from to drop atomic bombs on
_ lands voted overwhelm- the other four districts of Japan -- as the site for a

ingly today to become the sprawling U.S. Trust $300 million multiserv':ce
!" American citizens, Territory of the Pacific, base. Military sources say
' The common_'ealth which includes 2,100 most- the lands will be needed i£

covenant, which still must ly miniscule islands scat- the military runs out of
be approved by the U.S." tered across more than 3 room on nearby Guam, •
Congress and the United million square miles: which already has a -
Nations, gives the United major naval base and a
States railitary lease AhlERICAN MILl- Strategic Air Command
rights on 18,000 acres, TARY plans for the base.
mostly onTinian, district were a major Like Guam, the Mari-

With nearly all the issue, anas are just. three hours
votes counted in the inter- Even some persons who from Japan or the Philip-
nationally supervised supported the common- pines by jet aircrMt, and
plebiscite, 3,024 persons wealth plan questioned within bomber range of'
voted yes and 928 voted whether $19.5 •million Was all of Southeast Asia.
no.. The covenant needed enough /or a 100-Year The United Nations put

the territory under U.S.
control in 1947, and he- .

#' . : . . ,...: -:. -v.! gotiations to decide the fu-H'OO /..- turestatusofall the-is-
i Correction L..-IPg[: lands began in 1909.The-Marianas, which

sought closer ties With the

' on Aid Figure ... United States, • began
separate status talks in

• sIR: I read with inter- , 1972and the covenant, was
• est the Honolulu star'.<
,'.Bulletin story o[ Ju,,e 9 by , completed in February.

David Boorstin entitled :. THE REST o£ the Trust
,,_1arianas plebiscite- " " Territory apparently
There was one major" leans toward a looser
error which should be cor- relationship with the
recr.ed. In Boorstin's story .. United States. Some resi-
it was written that "the • dents have demanded
Marianas Commonwealth ' independence. ..

"agreement -.- will cost . The United StaLes has
the federal government set a deadline of 1981 for
S120-$220 million annually " completing status negotia-
tor seven years."
(Emphasis mine.) This is 7_ tions... The covenant with the :

.. a 1000per cent error. Marianas is similar to the "
Quoting from Mr. Be or_': • U.S. agreement with

stin's original Editorial Puerto Rico. Residents
Research Report, page._., would elect their own
410, he writes "(the Mari- ..:.. governor and legislature,
an_s Commonwealth1 -'"_ while the United States
will receive $95 million in _ would look after defense
federa! aid over seven '
years.' This is a consider- and foreign relations.. Residents would not"
able difference, vote in U.S. presidential

• Sincerely yours. •
Edward E. jo_ston' elections and would not' ceieoate ;,n

.. ttigh Commissioner '. have a voting " ' "_
Trus_ Territoriy o[ the, Congress.

• pacific Islands _farianas residentswould become U.S. citi-

zens; .'. . . "
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SAIPAN IUPI) -- The people of the northern Mariana .,
islands voted yesterday to accept commomvealth.!.
status with .the United States. It is the first time in half :(

, a century that the United States has acquired new :.
territory. ' .
The countingofthevotesinmore thanhalfofthe 13.

precinctsshowed thatabout80per centofthepopula-
tionofabout16.000votedtoacceptthecommonwealth "
covenantsignedinFebruaryby theirpolitica_lleaders
and agentsoftheUnitedStates.
The covenantprovidedthatatleast55per centmust

voteinfavororthecovenantisvoid. .

TtlE ISLANDERS have been asking for i_dmittanee
to the American family for 20 years, but it was not

until three years ago that the United States agreed to
enter into negotiations separate from .the other five
districts of Micronesia.

The new commonwealth will be composed of all the
Mariana islands north of the American island of Guam
and will include suci_ prominent names of World War II
as Saipan and Tinian.

Representatives from the United Nations General .
Assembly have been in the northern Marianas for two
weeks overseeing the campaigning.

First results were radioed from the sparsely populat-
.ed islands of Ala: mgan, Agri'han and Pagan. about 2._0
miles nor:h of S;.ipan. All of the 50 eligible voters in "
those three island:, voted. '

•" ROTA AND TINIAN. soulh of Saipan, also radioed
their results, which continued the gOper cent trend. ..

The United States. will provide $13.5 million a year to
the northern Marianas for seven years and make.a full :
range of Federal programs available. " i .: 7

The covenant witl be,sent to Congress with hopes.that )' "
it will ratify the agreement by September. ,

1

Under the agreement, the Marianas Will sell the
United States land for military and other uses. ' " '. ,,
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